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THE STATE CLOSES. 

Bismarck's Child-Daughter 
Tells an Effective Story. 

Witnesses for the Defense Begin in 
the Haddook Murder Trial.:; 

The following in from the Sioax City 
Journal's Xbaisday'B report of the trial 
i>f Arensdorf for the marder of Dr. Had
dook: 

Albert Kosohniski was on the stand 
as the first witness. He was still nnder 
orosa-exaigiiiation by the defence. He 
bore the same unruffled appearance that 
he showed the day before, end his 
auswers oame with the same readiness, 
preoision and effect. 
ALBBBT KOSOHNISKI, ALIAS "BISMARCK." 

The night of the marder about 11 
o'olook I went home. I did not stop at 
the shop of Adolph Metz on the morn
ing of August 4, and say that I did mot 
tell them that I did not go home the 
night before, nor that I whs drank and 
slept oat.of doers most of the night. I 
know Odosr Brid well. I think I saw him 
on the night of the marder at the cor
ner of Douglas and Foarth streets. I 
might have been a little drank, bat 1 
was not really drank. I didn't after 
1 o'clock that night go to the hoase of 
Mr. Metz and wake the family ap and 
tell thorn to let me in. 1 did not lay 
down on the porch there and sleep an 
hoar, nor then wake them up again and 
ask to be let in again. Nobody told 
me to go away from there. I was not 
there. 1 don't know about being there 
that night. Mr. Taylor, one of the law
yers for the atate, was present when my 
measure was taken tor my clothes. Mr 
Taylor and Mr. Swan were present. I 
saw Qranda the next day. I did not 
ask him if be knew who killed Haddock. 
I didn't tell bim tbat George Treiber 
naid that be [Oranda] killed Haddook. 
Qranda didn't say that, if Treiber said 
that, be I Qranda] would make him prove 
it* 

MIXNIB KOSOHNISKI. 

Albert Eosebniaki is my father, I will 
be 12 on the 18th of Jane. I have been 
in Sioox Oity five days this last time, 
came from San Francisco. My mamma 
and my Bibters oame with me. We went 
to Des Moines and from there to Sioax 
Oity. I know John Arensdorf and Hen
ry Peters. 1 remember when Mr. Had' 
dock was killed. I don't remember jast 
when my father went away. I saw 
ArenBdorf after father went away. I 
oarried a letter from my mamma to Mr. 
Arensdorf. He was on the bridge on 
Foarth street. I told him my mamma 
wanted him to come np. to oar hoase 
right off. He said he woold. He did 
oome to the hoase—in aboat ten 
minutes. Mamma asked him Bboat sell
ing the house. She said she wanted to 
go to San Franoiaoo. Mr. Arensdorf 
said it wonid take a little time longer 
and that there was too much excitement. 
She said she didn't want to wait any 
longer, because my papa was siok and 
she wanted to go to San Francisoo. Mr. 
Arensdorf said it would be arranged all 
right. The next Sunday Mr. Arensdorf 
oame np to my hoase. Mamma said she 
didn't want to wait any longer. My papa 
wassiok. He said he woald fix every 
thing for my mamma by the next morn
ing. He asked if she would not S6ll the 
house less than $800. She said she 
would not. Then be said: "All right 

—I'll bay it.' We sold the farnitare the 
next day, Monday. An express oame 
and got the trunks. I went and got the 
express. Mr. Arensdorf did not send the 
express he had promised. The trunks 
were taken to the Milwaukee, house. 
Paul. Leader kept the bouse. T saw Mr. 
Arensdorf when we went to the Milwau
kee house that day. Paul deader and 
Mr, Arensdorf oame into my mamma's 
room. Mamma asked Mr. Arensdorf for 
the money for our house. 
She told bim she had not, got the pay 
tor the furniture. She said she bad a 
note in the bank from Matt Franoiscae. 
Paul Leader asked ber how much the 
note was for, and she said $50. Leader 
gave her the money, and she signed her 
name. Mr. Arensdorf gave mamma $250 
and told her to %61l papa if anybody 
asked bim about it that he should know 
nothing. We started next day Thuisday 
and Paal Leader went with us to Ooun-

. oil Bluffs. From Oounoil Bluffs we went 
to Sau Franojeoo. 

The defense moved to strikeout all 
conversations with Leader not in the 
presenoe of Arensdorf. The court re
plied tbat he didn't know of any such 
conversations in the witness' tetli

fe motiy. . 
Cross examination by defense: We 

came here last Saturday, myself, my 
mamma and the babies. We went to th6 
St. Elmo hotel. We've been there ever 
uiuce. I saw Mr. O'Oonnell at the hotel. 
Mr. O'Oonnell has talked with us a good 
many, timea about what we should say in 
court. 1 have told it here in court the 
way he told me. It was on Friday that 
1 cariied the letter to Mr. Arensdorf. 1 
don't remember the month. It was in 
1888,1 know. It was $250 that Arens
dorf paid my mamma at the Milwaukee 
house. I didn't ooant the money. Mr 
Arensdorf said it was $2.50. The money 
was in gold and paper. 

Q—Do you know how the money was 
-reduoed from $300 to $250. A—There 

was $50 owed on the lot. 
Witness, continuing: My mother told 

me so. She told me before Arensdorf 
bought the house. O'Oonuell talked to 
me yesterday. We stayed eight days at 
Des Moines. I don't know the name of 
the place where we stopped. My mam 
ma went to see the governor. Nobody 
at Dea Moines oame to talk to my mam
ma. It was a hotel where we stopped in 
Des Moines. A man met us at Omaha 
and went with us to Des Moines. We 
just got on the train and went to Des 
Moines. And this man oame at Des 
Moines and took me to the hotel. This 
man stayed up at the oourt house. I 
haven't seen Preacher Glass. My papa 
waB at the St Elmo hotel to see us—one 
time; Mr. Taylor was there also. There 
was no waiting done. 

Re-examination by the state: Mr. 
O'Oonnell and Mr. Taylor were a*, the 
hotel and asked me and mamma what 
Arensdorf had said. They asked me to 
tell the truth, and to tell jast exactly 
what I beard Mr. Arensdorf say. 

At 10:80 the attorneys for the state 
asked permission to retire for consulta
tion. In a few minutes they returned 
and aonounoed to the oonrt that the 
state would rest its ease at this point. 
Argo stated tbat the announcement was 
not expected by the defense and asked 
an adjournment over the noon recess t(> 
2 o'olook, wbich wvvs granted. 

TBSTIMONT FOB MIX DEFENSE. 
When the oonrt convened at 2 o'clock 

the defense took the laboring oar. It 
annoo&oed that Qsoar Brid will was its 
first witness. But searoh failed to find 
him. Aiifoffiser wassent for him, and 
pending his arrival the defease begin 
the examination of the first witness on 
its part. 
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ber of the potsoa foroe. I know Albert 
ItoeeUniski and have known bim twq 

METZ. ,/ 

years, and bav6 seen bim lreqaently. 
I tirot knew bim when I Was working 
iu the packing-house. I saw Bismarck 
the nigfii of timd of August on the oor-
ner ol lKiuglus and lftiurtn street uittr 
II o'clock. Ho WUH somewhat intoxi
cated tbat uigut. He didn't walk or 
talk very straight tbat nigbt. He started 
up Fouitb street. 1 saw Bismarck after 
the body uf Huad'<ck had been removed 
from theooruor where tue murder oc
curred . 

Urosb-eXumioation waived. 
ADOLPH METZ. 

I live at No. 98 West Seventh street, 
I am a harness maker now. 'i'be shop is 
on Pearl street. I know Eiemarctt; and 
have known him three or lour years. On 
the third day of August 1 was in the 
shop all day, and in the evening till 
9:45. Tbat niKht I saw'Bibmarck come 
out of a saloon. He had been drinking 
some. 1 saw him at our house, between 
12 and 1 o'olook tbat night. He oame 
and woke us up. He bad been drink tig 
heavily, and fell eff the sidewalk. He 
called my name and wanted Jocoino iu. 
My iether told me not to lit bim iu. He-
stayed about an bonr lying on the front 
porch. In about an hour he called to 
me and wanted to oome ID, but 1 didn't 
do it. He was still intoxicated. I paw 
bim about 9 o'olook next morniuK, at my 
harness shop. He was there about half 
an hour. He wasn't sober yet. He 
told there that he had slept ou the 
ground near Neluu'e fence. He said he 
hadn't been home. My father was j. re
gent. The night, before my molber, 
father and 1 heard Bismarjk at our house. 

Cross-examination by the state: In 
the evening when I saw Bismarck oome 
oat of the saloon, I oau't say just what 
time it was, There wasn't anything to 
fix my attention. I saw Bismarok at'the 
house.. I oan't say how be was dressed. 
I think he had on a straw hat. It was 
a dark night and cloudy. When Bin-
marck oailed me he was on the outside 
of the gate. After that he stumbled and 
then came iu the yard. It was 1 o'clock 
that he oailed me. I think I had been 
asleep aboat- an hour when Bismarok 
oailed me the seoond time; well, I bad 
been aBleep a while. I looked at the 
clook just before going to bed. I don't 
know when I went to bed the night be
fore or after or any other time.- I oan't 
tell, when I woke np, how long I had 
been asleep. I thought it had been 
about an hour when I woke up the 
second time. 

WIIiLIAH 
I live in Sioux City and reside on 

West Seventh street, juBt by the bridge, 
1 am a harnessmaker and the shop is on 
Pearl street. I know Bismarok. I re
member the killing of Haddock, I did 
not see Bismarck tbat night, but I heard 
him. I recognized his voice- He rapped 
on the door. 1 think it was in the 
neighborhood of 12 o'olook. I heard my 
son talking with bim. I don't know 
what was said. Bismarck asked to get 
in, but we didn't let him in. I did not 
hear him again. I dropped oil asleep 
and didn't wake up any more. I think 
X' saw Bismarok in my shop, but didn't 
bear him say that be slept by Nelon's 
fence the day before. He got out of the 
ohair and went out. I should think he 
bad been drinking. 

Uross-examination waived by thestate. 
OSOAR BHIDWELL, 

I live in Sioux City and am a police
man and have been two years. I know 
Bismarok and have known bim three 
years. I beeame acquainted with him 
in Qeorge Treiber's saloon. I saw Bis
marck on the night of the 3d of August. 
I saw him at the corner of Fourth and 
Douglas streets, about 11:30 that - night. 
I saw him somewhat after the killing— 
I don't know jnat how long afterwards. 
Polioeman Smith and I saw him then. 
Bismarok was drank. Hp hallowed at 
me saying that he wanted to see me. I 
told him to go. on home or I would look 
him up. 

Cross-examination waived by the state. 
MATILDA METZ. 

I live on west Seventh street, near the 
bridge. I know. BiBmarck when I Bee 
him, I was at home, the night of the 
murder of Haddook. That night some 
oae came and tried to get into the house-
One of my boys oame home about 10 
o'clock, and about 11 o'olook, the other 
boy csme-and told of the shooting, 
was in bed. After that I woke, and 
some one said "Let me in.'.' My hus
band told my boy not to let him in, 
thought it was Bismarck. He staid 
around a good while. 

Cross-examination waived by the state. 
HBNBY BIOS. 

I live in Sioux City and have lived 
here since 18J9. I have known Bismarok 
four or five years. I dig wells and do 
general work. I have worked with bim 
Bome at digging wells. I know him 
pretty well. I was at his house on Sun
day, August 1. I asked him to come and 
help me dig a well for Mr. Henderson 
He said tbat he wouldn't do it. L 
offered him $3 a day. He said he wouldn't 
take it., I asked bim why? He did not 
say that he and George Treiber would 
go to killing preaobers. He did not say 
that be and George Treiber could make 
more money at killing preachers. He 
said that he and : George Treiber oould 
make more money at killing preaohers, 
or words to that effeot. 

Cross-examination by stale: I saw 
Bismarok at his bouse the Sunday be 
fore the murder. He told me that "he 
and Treiber could make more money 
doing up lawyers and preaohers." 

Here the question referring to the kill
ing of preachers was read over by the 
stenographer to the witness, and he 
said he bad not so understood it. He 
then oorreoted the answer and .denied 
that Bismarok had ased that form of 
language. The defense then, on the 
objection of the stale* re examined the 
witness. 

Be-examination by the defense; Q 
Did Bismarck at his home (that Sunday 
say that he and George Trieber oould 
make more money doing ap preaohers, 
or words to that effeot? 

The state objected and moved to strike 
oat the impeaohing testimony already 
given by the witness on the ground that 
the question, in tbat form, bad not been 
put to Bismarok, who, after considerable 
delay, was brought from the dungeon 
and took his seat on the stand as un
daunted and bright as ever. 

BISXABCK UEOAIiLBD 
I know Henry Bioe, the welt digger. 

He was at my -hoase one Sunday. I 
told him 1 wouldb't work for him. I 
didn't tell bim that "I and George Trei
ber oould make more money whipping or 
doing up preachers." 

JJ.ENBY BIOE BJtOAIiIiKD. 
"Biemarok" said that Sunday morn

ing that "he and George Treiber oould 
make more money doing up preaohers." 

Cross examination by the state: 1 
have known Bismarck six or seven years. 
I never had any trouble with Bismarok. 
This conversation was Sunday before the 
murder. The first time I talked with 
the lawyers for the defense was last 
last Saturday. I talked with Gray. . I 
happened there where Gray wis. Nobody 
told me to go. I went to see Tredway 
about a matter. Gray didn't ask me 
about Bismarck. I told him first. I 
don't remember tbat Tredway said any
thing. „ Argo and, some others were 
there. My statement was written out 
then. I don't know who wrote it out. 
That was the first time I aver ielketi 
w«fc#n*of thssttsmsyf!.! daat remem 
ner wnen I tMked with John Aranaf ' 
I tailed irrftf' John Ar6ntAorf aboat 
matter last Bator day, (titer I saw the 

lawyers. I spoke to bim first. I don't 
remember what I said to him. I told 
l:ita tbat I bad told the lawyers. I 
have talked with a great many persons 
about Bismarck's talk with me. I don't 
know tbat I ever mentioned ibis matter 
to any person more than a mouth ago. 
I will not swear tbat I ever mentioned 
this matter to any persou before this 
trial oommenOed. At the time of the 
coroner's inquest I was .iving in Sioux 
City. I beard of Bismarck's going away 
and of his arrest. I heard of the coron
er's jury being in session, « > 

WII/LIAM'DOERSAM. .. 

I was a witness on this case tbe other 
day. On the Digiifc of tbe murder I went 
to Johnson's for Mrs. Leavitt, I told 
her about the killing. She eaid: ••God; 
1 am «lad the s—n of a b—h is ki'led. 
In the baok yard at Ryan's l » as present 
when a faded browr hat was dag up, 
Kellogg took charge of it. 1 think it 
was the Bame hat that was left iu my 
room by Leuvitt the night of tbe mur
der. 1 saw Leavitt, and he wore a light 
giay bat that day—a stiff bat. 

Cross-examination by tbe state: I 
beard the shot that night. When Leavitt 
oame up stairs he went into Riley's room. 
When he came into my room be was in 
bis shirt sleeves and bad bo bat oo, I 
saw the straw in my room after Leavitt 
went away. I don't know who brought 
tue hat into my room. It was a half an 
hour before Leavitt went away. 

MATT, FBANOISO08. 
I live in Sioux City. I lived here la 

August, 1886,' and have lived here about 
ten years. I knew Bismarok and have 
known bim six or seven yearB. I know 
his general moral oharaotor. It is bad. 
I did not buy any personal goods from 
Bismarck's wife. My clerk bonght some 
furniture from her, jast before she went 
to San Franoiaoo. 1 kept a pawn shop 
and Beoond-hand goods there; I don't 
know exaotly what was paid for the 
furniture. I know Leavitt. I talked 
with him on the 3d of August last at my 
store in the afternoon. He stated in 
that conversation: "Those fellows want 
to whip the preachers. I am not in fa 
vor of tbat, I am in favor of killing tbe 
d—n B—ns of b—s." 

Cross examination by the stite: I 
have lived in Sioox City, Since Janu
ary 1st last I have done nothing. Before 
tbat I was in the pawnbroker's business 
for one-year. Before that 1 was in tbe 
saloon business for four or five years. 
Bismarck's moral character is bad, I 
oan't tell a siDgle man who said so. I 
have heard it two or three montbs ago. 
I don't know who said it. I don't know 
who said it since the murder. I know 
Leavitt, I was at his place twice. My 
olerk bought Mrs. Bismarok's furniture. 
I paid for it and drew the check for it. 
I don't know whether the oheok was for 
$40 or $50. 

THE NEWS EPITOMIZED. 

W. Hcegsbro has been elected president 
Of the Danish Folkething. 

Fire at Greenfield, Micb., Thursday 
night destroyed the Keith Exobange, 
and nine stores, with a total damage of 
over $21,000. 

The pension offioe, Thursday, issued 
1,000 pension oertfioatee. This is said to 
be the largest number ever issued.in one 
day by the bureau. 

. In New York senate and house yester
day morning resolutions were introduced 
censuring the English government for 
its management of Irish affaire. 

In the British house of oommons last 
night the cloture was oarried by a vote 
of S61 to 253 and the first reading of the 
ooeroion bill was agreed upon without 
division. •-
- Col. Robert G Ingersoll was admitted 
to practice at the bar in New York 
yesterday before the supreme court. 
When asked to be sworn he refused and 
affirmed instead. 

President Strong, of the Atohison, 
Topeka & Santa Fe, denies absolutely 
that his company has purchased or is 
interested in the purchase of the Chica
go & Eastern Illinois. 

The inter-state oommeroe commission 
having made a request for temporary 
olerioal assistance, the secretary of the 
interior has detailed Maj. S. A. Jones, 
of his offioe, for tbat duty. 

The PittBburg window-glass workers, 
who have asked for a 10 per oent ad 
vanoe in wages, have deoided not to 
strike until another effort is made to 
have the matter amioably settled. 

The president yesterday appointed 
Martin V. Montgomery, of Miohfgan, to 
be associate justice of the supreme oourt 
of the District of Columbia, to suooeed 
Justice MaoArthur, retired. Montgom-
erys appointment as commissioner of 
patents was one of the first of impor-
tanoe made by President Cleveland. 

Three Bulgarian refugees, one of 
whom is a brother of a, man .under con
demnation for participating in the ie-
oent insurrection, shot at and wounded 
the perfeot of Rustohnk.in the streets of 
Bucharest. Two were overtaken and 
imprisoned, but the other esoaped by 
taking refuge in the Russian legation. 

Mrs. Angus Cameron, who walked off 
the levee into the water at La Crosse 
Thursday night, was very comfortable 
yesterday. She cannot realize what has 
occured. After remaining-all night at 
tbe International hotel she was taken 
home. No farther serious results from 
her terrible experience are anticipated, 

The new secretary of the treasuiy, Mr. 
Fairohild, has entered upon the dis
charge of his new duties. He was 
sworn in at 11 o'clock yesterday by a 
notary pnblio employed in the secre
tary's offioe and took possession'.of the 
offioe and deBk formerly ocoupied by 
Ex-Seoretary Manning. 

Another attempt has been made upon 
the life of the czar. It is learned that 
on Thursday, while the czar was exercis
ing in the park connected with the Gat-
china palaoe, he v. as fired upon by an 
offioer of tbe army .the ball passing olose 
to his person. The offljer was imme
diately seized by attendants and impri 
soned. 

DAKOTA CONDENSATIONS J 

Madison promise* .to .have a good j 

growth during the coming season. 
Kiognbury oonnty farmers are busy in 

their fitlis, though bat little greuu has 
been sown as yet. 

Watertown's council has entered info 
a contract to take six eleotrio lights for 
a term of five years. 

Oai^ton, tried at Bismarck for the 
marder of Joseph P. Robinsoo, was 
acquitted. Tbe jury wtre out one hour. 

Last Friday night the ladies' broom 
brigade from the Madison normt 1 school 
gave an exhibition drill at the optra 
house. 

James E .Robinson, of Fargo, Dakota, 
has been disbarred from practicing as an 
attorney before tbe int'-rior department, 
its bureaus ai d local offices. 

Stock is baing taken eagerly for a 
oheeee facto; y at De Smet by both farm
ers and merchants; $5,000 is the limitof 
ef-vjk and $2,000 will be subscribed. 

Tbe Hillsboro National bank has pur
chased a lot adjoining'their present site 
for $2,600, and will ereot this Futcmer a 
two story brick 50x80 to cost $20,COO. 

The first term of court by judge Spen
cer commenced at De Smet Thursday. 
Tbe judge' seems to be pleasing every 
one so far by his pleasant address and 
logical decisions. 

Messrs. Smith & Jacobs, of Madison, 
have gone to Wisconsin to inspect tbe 
new $6,000 steamer, intended for use on 
Lake Madison. If it proves satisfactory 
it will be at the lake in a few days. 

For the first time in the history of 
Minnehaha county, there was no busi
ness for the grand jury at the April 
term of the district court, and the judge 
ordered that no grand jury be drawn. 

H. J. Rice aooepts the nomination for 
mayor of Huron on the' law and order 
tioket. This aotion allays muoh dissatis
faction and insures Rioe's eleotion by tbe 
largest vote ever given a candidate at 
Huron's oity eleotion. 

A telephone franchise has been granted 
at Watertown and a contraot made with 
Morfelt, Hodkins & Clark, of Watertown, 
N. Y., for a complete system of water 
works with five miles of pipe, provided 
that this aotion is ratified at a speoial 
election. 

The new building of the Young Men's 
Christian association at Fargo waa for
mally opened and dedicated Wednesday 
evening. Tbe society purchased the 
old oourt house, moved it down apon 
the Northern Paoifid right of way, and 
have expended $2,000 in improving it 

Tbe north Dakota territorial board of 
agrioulture met at Fargo Tuesday even 
ing and perfeoted a permanent organiza
tion with the following offioers; 8. G. 
Roberts,Fargo, president; JobnDeGroot 
Hillsboro, vioe president; G. E. Bowers! 
Hillsboro, treasurer; W. H. Beoker, 
Fargo, secretary. ^ ;^ ' 

A child of A. G. Seney, of Sioux Falls, 
was very badly bitten Wednesday by a 
large Newfoundland dog. The child 
was iour years old and was playing in 
the yard with the family dog, as usual, 
when the dog attaoked the child and bit 
it in the lace, the wounds extending en
tirely on oae Bide of the face. 

The Watertown oity council has passed 
an ordinance granting to Charles Josoe-
lyn exclusive franchise to build and 
operate street railways in that oity for 
twenty years. Mr. Joselyn agrees to 
build a motor line betweeen Watertown 
and lake Kampeska within six montbs 
and a street railway in tbe oity within 
one year. 

The Hicks, Trask hardware company 
at Aberdeen haB made an assignment to 
O, J. Hute. The liabilities are unknown, 
but the firm claims assets largely in 
exoesB.. John T. MoOhesney, president 
of the Aberdeen national bank, is tbe 
the prinoipal oreditor there. Business 
houses in Chicago, New York, St. Louis 
and St, Paul are quite heavily interested. 

WANTED, 
Barw 3T-O.XS I 
At the highert market prioe. Bend for price 
Current to tbe Old Reliable Furriers and Fur 
Merchants, Kntablifihed 1865. 

A. E. BURKHARDT & CO. 
113 WIST JTODBTH ADD lit AND IU BAXKB SIS , 

CINCINNATI, O. 

Buck's Brilliant Gasoline Stove 
•mttumnutmmmMnmui 

, , £5 ^ ̂  /*. 

A 

> a 

w 

They have the patent Safety Tank which positively prevents any accident while in prooeaa of filling. Tank is >-o arranged that it Jmmi 
within a convenient d stance of the floor, being eaaily filled; this avoidB the climbing on. top of tables and chairs In order to fill th» ' 
It it* impossible to fill tank while burners are lit. '••->• i; ,. 

Htive smooth, solid Tops wbich will not hold grease or dirt. (All housekeepers will appreciate this ) 
ValvoB operate easily and are guaranteed not to clog np. : ' 
The have the most powerful Generating Burner. ,r 1 

They have a Patent Out-off by means of which the flame oan be almost extinguished on Generating Burner and yet sunnlv vannr f„„ „,L 
Burners, andcause a saving of 25 per cent, on Uassoline. • 1 * loromer %, 

They have Double Ovens of either Russia Iron, oi Tin. planed underneath the Stove and out of the way, giving free use to all the Rn « 
abovs, and thereby really giving you the use of two extra burners. These Ovons arj placed at a conv nient heig-1 from the floor ne™ 

Burner Caps all made o' est iron Will last for years and never burn or.t > " 
The OViiN BDBNi'R on these ranges are DOUBLE ;c'>nsibting of two burners ia one, making the most powerful heater over Dlacirl 

an oven, being equ 1 to three ordinary burner". This, with tbe greatly improved oven we are using this eeaxon insures pe feet baking r 

In faot they are the bansomest, most durabl*, economical and satisfactory Stove that can b purchased. Ev ry Stove is Puarantepiftn,.T,« 
ate perfectly. There is absolutely no chance for a mistake. They arc BO simple in their construction that everybody oan operate them 

H. B. WYNN, General Agent, Yankton 

NOTICE. 
Offioe of Street OommissioM*, 

Xankton, Dak., April int. 
OEATJ3D PBOPOftALiH Will be received at the 
" offioe of the oity olerk until Monday, April 

L '— ' "— * ~ "iwajfc 110^1837, for oaaatrnetisff 
MO B TTSSrW lerio, HeSSl 
Yankton, on Fourth My. 
Unn street* in coaforsutjr 
specification* on file ba the offtoe 

THOMAS STBWABT, 

alosv 
'WHherspeos'a 

SKIN! SCALP 
Cleansed, Purified and Beautified by 

the Cuticura Remedies. 
For oleansing the Skin and Soalp of Disfigur

ing Humors, for allayin? Itching, Burning and 
Inflammation, for ouriog the first symptoms of 
Kozema, Psoriasis, Milk Crust, Scaly Head, 
Scrofula, and other inherited Skin and Blood 
Diseases, UUIIOOBA, the great Skin Cure, and 
atad CCTIGUBA SOAP, and exquisite Skin Beauti-
fier, externally , and COTIOUSA BMOLTKNT. the 
new Blood Purifier, internally, are infallible. 

A COUPLErE CUBE. 
I have suffered all my life with skin di-easep 

of different kinds and nave never found per-
nament relief, until, by the advice of a lady 
friend, I used your valuable CDTICUIU REME
DIES. 1 gave them a thorough trial, using six 
bottles of the CDTIGOBA RKSOLVKN r, two Doxes 
of OOTiecBAand seven oakes ef OUTICOBA SOAP, 
and the result waB just what I had been told 
it would be-a compute cure. 

- BELLE WADE, Biohmond, Va. 
Reference, G. W. Latimer, Druggist, 

_ Richmond, va. 

SALT BBEDU CUBED. 
I was troubled with Salt Bheum for a num

ber of years, no that the skin entirely came off 
one of my hands from the finger tips to tbe 
wrist. I tried remedies and doctors'' prescrip
tions to no purpose until I commenced taking 
OUTICOBA REMCDIIS, and now I am entirely 
cured. K. T. PARKER, 

S79 Northampton,'St., .Boston. 

ITCHING, SCALY, PIMPLV. 
For the last year I have had a species of itch-

">g, soalv and pimply humors on my face to 
which I have applied a great many methods of 
treatment without suooess, ana whiah was 
speedily and entirely cured by OtmouaA. 

UBS. ISAAO PHfcjLPfl, Ravenna, O. 

NO MEDICINE 1XKE IHKH. 
We have sold your CUTICUBA BKUENBS for 

the last six years, and no medicines on our 
shelves give better satisfaction. 

O. F. ATHEKTQN, Druggist, Albany, N. T. 

OUTIOTJBA BSKEDIIS are sold everywhere. 
Prioe ODTICUBA 30 oenta; BCSOLVBHT 11.00; 
SOAP, 25 cents. Prepared by tbe Poms DBUO 
A ftp OHBXtCAl. Co., Boston, Mass. Send for 
"How 10 Cure plan Diseases." 
ftQIIDQ Pimples, Skin Blemishes, and Baby 
iinUUu, Humors, eared by CCTIOUBA SOAP, 

I ACHE ILL OVER. 
Neuralgio, Solatio, Sudden, Sharp 

^^Aand Nervous Pains, Strains and 
Weakness relieved In ane minute 

raWHu by the Cutjcura Ami-Pain Plaster. 
New and perfect. At druggists, 26 

>K51Bs» oents; five for (1.00. Potter Drug 
and (Jhemioal Company, Boston. 

Michael Brem an, 
. . .  -

MEAT IflAnKET. 

TUSKTOH 

, •/,...Oil"... 

Utuoiki 

How to Get Bid of Side-ache 
Who has suffered from side-aohe ? We 

all bad it when we ran races at sobool— 
we have it when we overwork ourselves 
at any age. It comes on, as everybody 
knowB, suddenly. By using one of ALL-

COCK'S Fosus PLASTRRB it goes «wa; 
nearly as qaiokly. F. Koessner.of No. 
556 West 58th Street, New York, says: 

"It is with pleasure I write these lines 
in testimoney to the powers of ALL-

COCK'S POBOUS PLASTEBS, I have been 
somewhat annoyed with atrions pains in 
my side, for whioh several medicines 
have been prescribed, bat to no avail, 
and through the advioe ol a friend I 
tried two ALLCOOK'S Pocous PLASTEBS, 

and the relief they have given me is both 
satisfactory and astonishing. To any 
one annoyed with pains these plasters 
are a oertain remedy. 

Stoves Stored—H. W. Pike will 
take down, olean, store and pnt back in 
place next fall yoar stoves for the small 
prioe of 82.00 per stove. H. W. PIKE. 

A  C A R D .  
To all who are suffering from the erroit ,nd 

indiscretions of youth, nervoux weakness, eurly 
decay, lossof manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe 
that will cure you, FREE OF CHAKGE. This great 
remedy was discovered by a missionary In Bouth 
America. Send a self-addressed envelope to the 
BKV. JOSEPH T. INMAH, Station D, New York CU» 

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Hiss, she olung to Cantoris, 
When ski had Children, she gave them Casteila, 

STAR 

Omnibus & Transfer line 

YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

STEFFIN & KINCEL, Pro'rs 

VTEW and elegant OMNIBOJAEB equal to the 
beat m any western eity. 

TELSPHONK: 
Merchants No. 80 
SBg!.1,." No. 75 
Baffin's gd 

J. L. NORRIS' 

$500,000 
Worth of City and Farm property for sale 
Early purchasers can secure bargains in city 
lots. Lots on Mt. Marty at prices ranging 
from $150 to $200. . Lots in all parts of 
Yankton. Prices $50 to $5,000. 

One hundred and fifty improved farms, and lo,ooo acres of 
unimproved farms in Yankton, Turner, Clay & Bon Homme counties. 

J. L. NORRIS, 
Real Estate Agent, Yankton, D. T. 

B A N K R  U P T  
fcv . 

Prices given at the Popular 

Shoe Store. A Good Clean 

Stock to Select from. Must 

^make room for Immense 
Spring Stock to arrive soon, 
f Popular Shoe Store, 

JOHN A. WEEKS. 

WiU You Want 

Special Attention. 

Every Lady in Tankton and 
Vicinity Ought to use o 

Clarks Mile End Spool Cotton 

We believe it to be the" best Thread 

> in the Worlds Wholesale 

and Retail Agent, 

«J. E. BRUCE' 

G-ASOLHsTE STOVE 
-v _ -OR A-

A"' 

Good Refrigerator During the Com
ing Season, For the Very Best 

in the Market, See ̂  ^ „ 
: j, Dudley, Bichcy & Gross. Corner of Third street and I 

Dotigla* Avenue. f 

3rd and Capitol Sts. Yankton, D.T 

Best Free Lunch 
* * • "MX i /• U,* > „ % V 5 

t)J, IN YANKTON 

AT— 
*•!<!„ !• 

HIKE DEMENDB 
«OUBTB 8T&EET, 

EVERY EVENING, 

I-iIE* lies 
302 West(|Tbird Street. 

Boots & Shoes. 
• J?-v'. 

Just Received a Complete Stook of the 
Latest Patterns in BOOT$ and 

SHOES, which will be Sold 
: at Low Prioee. Agent for 

J. & T. COUSINS, REYNOLDS BROTHERS,* 
^ E. A< Bart. Burt & Packard, , ̂ . 
» • ... , Burt & Mears. -..y '' t: 

302; .West '"i | • fill C"0 ^ 
g .Jfl Ltb 
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